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Thi article examine "run" of the vowel a, e, i, 0, and u, in words and phrase. An example i 
prrelliolls (modem pre IOU ), whIch i counted a a run of ix vowel . To ave pace, the Ie el of 
detaIl gIven dimiOl he a the number of examples increa e . Where the word them e are not 
gl\en, the re ults are un erified, and it may be a umed that a few in tance will be of poor 
tran IIteration ,or be otherwi e unacceptable. Thi will not greatly affect the conclu ion. 
In electing examp prIOrIty a u ual ha been given to word over phra e ,ordinary noun 0 er 
proper noun, famIliar word over ob cure word, olid word over hyphenated one, and 0 on. 
However, the perennial problem then ari e of excluding a very familiar word at the e pen e of an 
ob cure one merely It ha a hyphen. An extreme example i IEEE (I-triple-E), an acronym 
for the world' leading \11 titution for electri ca l and electronic engineering, re pon ible for million 
of reference on the Web, and for over 100 quote in the OED. To prefer ome ob cure 
Yu a ian place, or a di torted "acid h word, eem to me to be perver e, ju t a preferring 
a legal technicality to JU tlce. I often attempt to cater for di fferent ta te by offering a choice. 
A partIcular problem ari e with place name . "Cambridge" and " Hebden Bridge" have e act I 
the ame role yntacticallyand emantically: they both name town . The space in the middle of 
Hebden Bridge i adventitiou : It mu t be ignored in making en e of a entence in which it occur '. 
[fyou erroneou Iy try to treat it a two word, you tart by getting Hebden, which i another town 
altogether. "Hebden bridge" h yet another meaning. [f a ked to name a town \ ho e name 
contain both a b and an r, I ee no particular rea on to favour one 0 er the other. 
Dmitri Borgmann ha a relevant ection "Vowel Concentrations" on pp . 156-7 of LaJ/guage all 
Vacation (hereafter Lo ). Other relevant material may be found in ariou pa t article. on 
AE[OU word, and in W77-223 (includes two place with 8 con ecutive 0\ el ). 
French orth African words aften tart with an (unfair) advantage, a the French tran literation fthe 
Arabic use all instead ofw, a letter that the French acknowledge. \ hat \ e nom1811y 'all 
wadi is rendered olladi, which get place names off to a flying tart.The Fren h ersi n, 
however, is often the official one for countrie like Algeria and Morocco in Engli h gazetee . 
Runs of 1, 2, and 3 owel 
require re pecti ely 5, 25, and 125 words. All e i t. 
Run of4 owel 
This subject wa treated in detail in usan Thorpe' Vowel Tetragram ( 0\1 ~OO.). [8 I the wa\. 
will she produce pentagrams nex t, and ifso, to what will . he put them.). H r th r ugh wor~ 
left ju t 102 hole in the 625 permutations, and ine itably the e hole \ ill tend t be filled \\ Ith 
words or phrases of less than average quality. We can fill mo t of the (5) 8, f, II W ': 
MEO rustya aeoli , Ia aleta und r, -0"_6, -<>0"1 
AI II "Valium (LA III ) (diazepam)", OED diazepam 1961 q 
Wai'ii, Papua ew Gui nea, -9°07, 14 °34 
AOII Dao II , Central African RepUblic, 6°41,1 °1 H ura i I IlUld, 101\1 n ISIrU1d~,-Q"_7, I( 1"14 













































Wan Kao-oi, Burma, 20°11, 98°21 
Ribeirao Auiia, Braz il, -12°09, -53°20 Melicope mauii minor, Ip 
Vau Uugui, Guinea Bissau, II °4 1, -14°48 
Me Aiu, New Caledonia, -21 °29, 165°52 
Kurleea Out Station, Australia, -23°00, 143° 12 
Afe'e'eo, Solomon Islands, -8°59, 160°59 
Barleeiidae jayakari jayakari, la 
Three Oaks, East Sussex, Autostreet Lite 
weeuil, OED weevil I, 1598q 
Shivee Uul, Mongolia, 44°18,111°24 
OED exempli gratia "Freq. abbreviated to e.g. (see EIII)" 
Due III, Democratic Republic of the Congo, -4°20, 18°50, or George III! 
grade-Ill reflux , OED uretero- 1913q 
Houei 10, Laos, 21 °59, 101 °52 Kouei loum, Vietnam, 22°1 I, 105°49 
Kondei'iu , Papua New Guinea, -7°07, 143°27 
Noe Oaanaumu, Indonesia, -9°20, 124°48 
Leo-II , Democratic Republic of the Congo, -4°20, 15°15 
Huleoi Island, Solomon Islands, -8"2. I, 1590]0 Store Oi ingen, Norway, 64° 12, 12°43 
Neu-Aalesund, Svalbard, 78°56, 1 1 °57 
Ile Uoa, New Caledonia, -21°16,167°36 Igarape Uoacai, Brazil , 1°07, -69°45 
Titoleuoo, OED annual A I b, 1502q 
Weijia'ao, China, 32°20, 119°08 Ma-chih-chia-ao-she, Taiwan, 22"2.0, 120°41 
Baie Vaiaau, French Polynesia, -16°52, -1 51 °28 (5 vowels so lid) 
Tania Australis, Web2, below line 
Leavenworthia aurea var. texan, Ip 
Shijimiaeoides battoides allyni, la (5 vowels solid) 
Tiao-o-pao, China, 40°42, I 15°54 
Ch'ien-nan-pu-i-tsu-miao-o-tsu Tzu-chih-chou, China, 26° 16, 107°31 
Die Aar se Loop, South Africa, -32°56, 23°08 
The Eye-trip le-E ( ee text) 
"Various - We Call It Acieeed!" (Warner Mu ic UK Ltd), 2xCD 
pinkie een, OED pinkie Miradie e Epelllle Yugoslavia, 42°35, 21 °05 
Dommarie-Eulmont, France, 48°26,6°02 
Kie III, Gabon, 1°46, 12°11 
Sectie Oeest, Suriname, 5° 19, -55° 16 
Bieo Island, Marshall Islands, 10°18, 169°59 cicinie oil, OED cicinie 
Funii'au, Solomon Islands, -8°54, 161°02 (also Furii'au) 
Mai'ieo , Papua New Guinea, _6° 17, 149°50 
transcription factor IJIA, OED zinc Cerburenii- Iasi, Romania, 45°11,24°42 
Alexander IJI of Macedon, Longmans 
Rai loe Creek, Papua New Guinea, -7°56, 147°48 
hawaii '0'0 (common name of species Moho nobilis) , la 
Irii-ui, Japan, 26°43, 127°47 
Tsetsii Uul, Mongolia, 43°31, 105°40 
Soengai Oeewano, Indonesia, _2° 14, 119°52 
Rio Oaya, Colombia, 1 °57, -75°08 
Rio Oi, Panama, 8°29, -81 °22 (many such with Rio , also with Sitio in Brazi l) 
Jiu'ao, China, 22°07, I 13°35 
36 
rUEO onchu flore niueo, 0 0 ow-thi tie 2, 1597 
OAEU Poaeui Papua ew uinea, -2°02, 147°2 1 (5 vowel solid) 
OIIO Koi'ioro, Papua ew uinea, -7°49, 1460 I 
OIIU Perroi i nje, Ibania, 41 °42, 19°5 
OOOU Pardoo Out amp, Alia, -19°59, 11 9°55 
UAOE Poelau Aoer, lndonc ia, -30 00, 107° 15 
UAOO Olemurua Oolmongi, Kenya, 0° 15, 370 02 
UAUU Pulau Auun, lalay ia, 10 5 , 1130 15 
UEEO Methyl Blue-Eo in olution fI r egri bodie, \\ww.gccdJagnollc . com Hil .hlnl 
UEEU rique uleupou ing, French uiana, 20 17, -52°51 
UEOO raigueooly, Ireland , 52°34, -7°23 
UEUU rique Uu ua, I-I ondura , 15° I ,- 4° 
UIII andjangui II, ngola, -1 2°37, 15°26 
UI OO ui Oog, ietnam, I °32, 105°46 
UOAO Luo'ao, hina, 2 00 I, 10 0 6 
UOEA Tubu Oeapun, Indone ia, -9°_3, 124°0_ 
UO II Luoi i H ill , Zambia, -13°59, 2°5 1 
UUAA Luua undu , E tonia, 5 °39, _6°3 
UUUE Voidu ue, E tonia, 5 024,250 6 
5 1625 = 94% 
Run ofSvo\el 
There are \ ord for each of the follo\ ing 709 equen e" __ . Q 0 f the P<' . 11\1' ' 12.-: 
AAAAA AAAAI AMIA AMIE AMIO AAAUA AAEAE AAIAE 
MIEU MIll AA100 MIOU MIUE MIUl MOUA MOUE MOUI t 
MUEI MUlA MUOA MUUE AEAEA AEAEI AEAIA AEAlI AEE; Ii 
AElUE AEOIU AEOUA AEOUE AEUAU AEUIA AEUIE AEU1 0 AE 
AIMl A1MU AlAEA AIAIA AIAlE AlAI I AlAIU XA E 
AIAUI AIAUU A lEAI AIEAO AIEAU AlEEI AIEIA 1EIE 
AlEUE AIEUI AIEUU AIIM AIIAl AIIEO AIIII AIl r 
AIOEA AIOEE AlOEI AIOEO AlOIA AIOII AIOI Al to AI 
AIUAU AIUEA AIUEI AIUOI A1UUE AOMO 1, 
AOEAO AOEI A AOEOE AOEU1 AOlAE A0111 t\ 
AOUAI AOUAO AOUAU AOUEA AOUEE AOUE I 
AOUOE AOUOU AOUUA AUAEU AUAIA AUAlE AUAII 
AUAUA AUAUE AUAUl 
AUEUE AUEU1 AUlAE 
AUOAE AUOAl AUOl E 
AUUEU AUUIA 
EM W EM OU EMU/\ 
EI\OAO EAOIE BAOLI/\ 
EAUEO EALIEU GAUIA 
EEAlO EE/\Oll E};JIUA 
lmUOu EIME EI M1 
El EU: I': I ~:OU li:TEUl 
hlOUA E I OUE " 1 OU 1 
l~m:UA I~OF;U 1 1.:001\ 1 
hOU l 1\ BOi l II ·; ..,Olll ('l 
1·;Ul\lIl' IWI\Ul !';lI~:M 
AUAUO AUAUU AlIEAE 
AUIAl AUlAO AUIAU 
AUOOU AUOW\ All UE 
EAEl\lI BAil: 1 H\IWII 
EAOUE EAOUI FAOUl 
!':All J E "AU 1 ) l'AlIt 
t~~RRv~L'~ .~ I·'l!: lll£ ~'Io' I 
r~ I AI> I (';IAtA I\T IE 
1':\ lAO ~'IIII ~ t I II 
1~~ r lJ ~'ll1FI\ 1-1\11-1 
I': mil-' 1 \1 1 
Fl1Ul \l I Ulli\ 












EUIUE EUIUI EUIUO EUOIE EUOUA EUOUE EUOUI EUOUO EUUAE EUUIE 
lAAIA lAAOU lAAUA lAAUE 
















IAUEA IAUEI IAUIA IAUIl 
IEIEI 





IEUAU IEUEA IEUEE IEUIA IEUIE 
IEIlI 
IEUOU 
IEOEE IEOUA IEOUE IEOUI 























IlUAA IOAAE IOAAU IOAEO 
IOIAU IOIEU IOIlI 10101 
IOUAI IOUAO IOUAU IOUEA 
IOUOO IOUOU IOUUA IUAEI IUAIA IUAIE IUAIl IUAIU IUAUA IUAUE IUEAU IUEIA 
IUEIE IUEIO IUIAU IUIOU IUIUI IUOIE lUUAE 
OAAEA OAAIA OAAIE OAAOA OAAOO OAAOU OAAUA OAEIA OAEOI OAEUI OAIAE OAIAI 
OAIAO OAIEI OAIUA OAOAE OAOAI OAOAO 







OAOUE OAOUI OAUAI 













OEIEA OEIEI OEIOE OEIOI OEIOU OEOAA OEOEE OEOEI OEOEO 










OIAIO OIAOI OIAUA OIAUE OIAUI OIEAU 























































































UAIII UAIIU UAIUO 
UAUAE UAUAI UAUEI UAUIA UAUIE UAUIO UAUIU UAUOI 
UEAUA UEAUE UEAUI UEEAI UEEAU UEEIE UElAA UEIAI UEIAO UEIAU 









UEUAE UEUAU UEUEA UEUEE UEUEI UEUEU UEUIA UEUIl UlAAI UlAAO UIAIA UIAII 
UIAIO UIAOI UIAOU UIAUA UIAUI UIAUO UIEAE UIEAO UIEIA UIEIE UIEOA UIEUA 
UIEUE UIEUI UIIIl UIlOA UIOEU UIOIO UIOUA UIOUE 









UOOUO UOUAA UOUAE UOUAI UOUAO UOUEA UOUEI UOUIA 
UOIOI 
UOUIE UOUOA UOUOU 
UUAIA UUAIl UUEAU UUEEI UUEOU UUIOU 
182 + 130 + I 15 + 156 + 126, each out of 625 possible. In total, 709/3 125 = 22.7% 
Runs of 6 vowels 
There are about 660 examples (4.2% of the 15625 possible). First, (mainly single) words with no 
consonants: 
Rio Aauaua, Brazil , 3°45, -61 °2 1 
Ai Aoua, Lebanon, 33°55, 35°59 
AOAAOA, Pcon 
Tamourt Mint Aouaou, Mauritania, 17~8, -12°59 
EUOUAE e h, Gregorian doxology 
iureie, OED i-vee 
Oia-Oia, Mozambique, -17°55, 33°57 
aiaiai , Web2, below line 
A iouea crispa forbesi i, [p 
Guern Bel Aouaia, Algeria, 30°50, 2°3 1 
Dar Aouioi , Tunisia, 35°47, 10°34 
lAllA I, Pcon 
Iu-ai-iu River, Papua New Guinea, -9°24, 149°11 
OO-AA-OO, Pcon 
38 
Ouaoua, entral fri can Rep, 5°47, 19°3 
Tell arid el OU8oui , Lebanon, 33°2 ,35°2 
Oue-Oue, had , I °28,20°35 
ua-Oue, ew aledonia. _21°) . 165 _ ~ 
Oueioi, Tu can city. Lo \' 1_ 
OUI- UI, OED WI-\\I 
Ouo-Ouo, Vanuatu, - 15°53, 167° 12 Igarape Uaiaue, BraZIl, I. -60"2 
e t, we accept ucce ively I,~, ,and 4 ex traneou con onant and \. \\ el ,bu e elude 
220 place name : 
....... kim 2, I q oo-oo-ee, 1916 \ ork by J B Cooper 
Guaiaua, OED gua a I, 1555q 
luue-eie, D love 16a, 1_2Sq 
nouueau, OED ne. Iy 3, IS Oq 
coo-oo-oo, 
kauai '0' ,I. 
maaaaan, o maa, 19_~q Jame 
camehou. , 1902q 
JO\' ... ·\ 
Zouaoua, h Zouave 
Beauuai ,OED idame, 1614q 
Quauiuer,O D i er, 161 I q 
sauueour, 0 0 a iour I a, 1300q 
i-ai -a i-yah,O 0 coo, 1934q 
OED pre iou 2a, 1625q 
irree-e-e-e-e, O 0 no iree, I 61 q 
t 0- 0- , 
Pr auui •. ED m ther 1 '. \ 
reuiuouf. OED re\ 1\ f 
i ueu Ie, OED a\ llful. I:Q q 
• 
'Iph 
eoucuald, D :e\enf< Id B I. L_:q 
Althi point,theoldusageofllinla cofmodernl'h, beenrepon.lhkf:'lrm I flh • m ,Il""'-
Longer e, ample are all pIa e name-. 
Run of 7 ow 
Words ith seven onsecutive VOl el prolifemle (there re ab ul ne gro ' I'll 01. u I 
78125 po ible = 0.1 %). wiU, n e,' lra lettel . are: 
Tell a uiaa, yria, 34°4_. 3 °0 ueoua, "taunt-lIlia. _ I. -1:'_ 
Aoueoue, Togo, 6°42, 10 1 I : A . \\ '9. -0, - (,\ I J 
U I UA I, WW77-222 Internali 11 , I J lImal r ' meri 'nn ifH!ul,lt' 1,-
The fir I and la. I (alph, beti ally) of I 'orcl '\lIh n slIlgk nld d l'lh.:r \ 
aiaouai, 0 pI 6/7 I IVll Indi. n Iribe Zl \ld~UI'l, \ l1 51.·\ 
Of the II 9-letter word , Ihe first bel IV migh t it Iv l ere 'ord '11.\ .1 (UI' • 
the econd is n t a pia c: 
u, di el lI,ouiye, ri. 34°3., _ 6"_4 '. FO I' I I rl' tt II, 
There arc I • 14,9, I , I ,rll1d 10\ ortis kngth. I)!) I.- I 'sl '1\\'\,1111:.11\ \Ih 
word .• amples hi h are not pI (' n,I1lCS 1ft': 
Pi uaiuo lo. rain ish, I. Sq \\ h ".~'~.C' '. 'IHIIl1I, I l \ II " r l 
Run of 8 vowels ( 4 0 111 of J906 5 0.006"" 
We may add 188- )\ el seqllcn l'~ to • II sa ll 's SI • ' 01111 'li II ,' {"I.I 1;"" . \ Ith 
• 
wi th I1C or no ns nan!:; nrc sho\vn, ,Inn ' \ Ith:\11 . am} I th 11 I 11 I ,I II \ ' 
lIai lIai, jit outi , 11"_, ,43"01) 1\1,\ 'hlHI, ,\\ \11 I I hi ~ I' . 
ua uiou. New nl cI Ill ' , ' I". 8. I()t ~t KlIl' \ 1 \I '. • \ ,II \ IU,I.~ \' , 
Kou ·i lIei, i ' 1III1 m . _ .. ", 4.10. "-I,ll I~I .I\I"U 1,1'\,) II. 'I. I" I 
w -0 )·0 -()o- ~h , Fll \ ho 11;11 . I WIl I (l l l' \\ dl" 
RUIIS 01'1) or ilion' "owl'ls (3 (lilt (If Jl), JI2, (I .Oll(I \:", 
The rll l1 n ill \ '"" S Ill ' l ioll d h.' llw Pnltndl 11111 ' \'\1 el. I I. II. I .ml ' th 'utl , . I 
I , fi nd II lld I R )s; I H F Il (this IS l it llllh 1111\' III I!li i< .1111 I ~ h 1\\1 hit '\ ,,\\ III t '. 
39 
The following may be added to Susan's two 9-vowel sequences: 
Et Temi ou Ouaouemi , Morocco 34°34, -3°35 
Longest word consisting pu rely of vowels 
If we admit Y as a vowel, (Ouadi el) Aouaouiye, Syria, has 9 vowel . If we permit 2-word place 
names, then the fir t three entries under "Run of 8 vowels" are candidates. For ingle words 
consi ting solely of vowels the winner are the first five entries in "Runs of7 vowels" above, plu 
aiaouai if this be the singular of Borgman' s aiaouais. 
Multiple runs, each of 4 or more vowels 
There are 101 examples of word having epa rate two separate runs of 4 vowels (Susan Thorpe 's 
"discrete tetragrams") . Virtually all are places. In 27 cases, the tetragram are the same. Here are 
all the single-word examples, identical tetragrams being marked with =: 
Aiounouea, Lo V 157 (Iowa Indian tribe) Ambouiamouai , New Caledonia, -2 1 °39, 166°06 
Baie Obouai, New Caledonia, -22°36, 167°33 Haolliriouirat, Mali , I r 15 , -I °13 
=Ndiouin-Dioui Comoros, _12° 18, 43°40 Siouimououssi, Burkina Faso, 13° 15, -I °26 
=Sizaouagzaouagan(e), Niger 16°11,4°40 Souaigouia, Mauritania, 19°42, -12°39 
Tiaourdiouine, Algeria, 21 °59, 6°58 Tioualaoualene Mali, 19°54, 0° 10 
Tiouerdiolline, Morocco, 31 °12, -7°44 =Tiouidiouine, Algeria, 36°51 , 4°20 
There are 26 cases in which a run of 4 and a run of 5 occur (in either order). Fourteen of these start 
with Zaouia. All are places: the only solid example (as noted by Susan Thorpe) is the first on this 
list, with some other samples following. Note that many are rich in vowels (9v3c means 9 vowels, 
3 consonan ts). 
9v4c: Assi f n' Quaourguioual , Morocco, 31 °24, -5°27 
II v3c: Anou oua Lelioua, Algeria, 24°28, 9°04 
9v3c: Dar Bdaoua Zaouia, Morocco, 34°55, -6°05 
9v3c: Zaouia Maouas, Morocco, 30°12, -7°11 
IOv4c: Zaouia Sidi Aiad, Morocco, 30°20, -9°13 
9v4c: Zaouia Taouert, Morocco, 30°51, -8°41 
The following have a sum of runs greater than 9, the runs being shown as 4-6 etc. ote the 
examples with three runs. 
4-6 Douair el Aaouainiye, Syria, 34°54, 36° I I 
6-4 Oue Ouenjaoui, New Caledonia, -20°37, 164° 19 
6-4 Zaouia el Haouari , 31 °32, -5°0 I, Zaouia el Mekraoui, 34°37, -4°48, and Zaouia Imi 
Ouanziz, 31 °07, -8°51 (all Morocco) 
5-5 Zaouia Laraolliine, Morocco, 31 °28, -8°32, and similarly Zaouia Sidi Aaiad, 30°20, -9°13 
4-4-5 Rougou Oudou Oudououol, Guinea, II °33, -10°42, with just 5 consonants for 15 vowels 
6-4-4 Khallet ed Douaouir oua el Khaouaniq, Lebanon, 33°30, 35°29 
Summary 
The number of extant permutations increases from run lengths I to 5, then decrea es to zero at 
length 10. The percentage of potential vowel permutations that actually exists is 100% or near until 
run length 5, when it decreases sharply from 22% to zero. Few sequences beyond run length 5 are 
contained in other than place names. 
Place names are from the NIMA database (same as Susan's BGN). Latitude and longitude are in degrees and 
minutes. Ch = Chambers. Pcon = Palindromicon. Ia and Ip are respectively animals and plants from ITlS. 
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